GoY€rumert of Jhark-batrd

JIIARKHAND STATE AGRICULTIJRB DEV:ELOPMENT CORPORATIOI{ LI]IIITED
(4 Goyernment of ,Itarkhanil Uudertaking)
1ST FLOO& KRTSEI BSAWAN, KANKE ROAD, RA-ryCEr - 834 008, JFARKSAND.
E-lIlAIL: jsadc2017@gmail.com CIN: U01403J82016ScC0 03449
Invitation for submitting applications for providing services on contractual basis in Jharkhand
State Agriculture Ilevelopment Corporation Limit€d.
The Jharkhand Slate Agricultu e Deyelopment Colp3ration Ltd inviks applications tom eligiblc csr,didrle $.ith requisitre
qualification and experience as elabonled b€lorv for pIovidhg ssrvicar Egainst the post of Geneml Manager (Finance).curn
Company Secretaq' on coatractual basis.
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The condition ofproviding sen'ices on contractual basb ate as follorvs: -

l.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
?.

8.
9.

The position js purelJ. conaactual in nature atd :riial"y for a period of 1 Jear ..rhich
1 ears depending on performance ofthe cendilale.
Resen'ation policy

as

per State

Gort ofJhartlmd

shall

ey

be extended up to three

!e eplicrble.

Applicanrs curreffly $olking ir Gol/t./sem: Go',t..?SJ should provide NOC from their employer at the time of
inten ierv, Preference rvill be given to CA,/CMA.
Candidare must havc rich experience of accounls, Ta<atior! Ccopany La*'IROC/]r4CA etc maners ard selecled
candidate \\ ill be required to join bmediatel:r.
The maximum age as on 31.12.2021 should not be n-orc -Jlan 45 )'e€rs.
Applicants a.e required to $Tite "The name ofthc pcsf'?plied for on the top

ofen'elop

rn

uock le:ters.

HoN to apply: Duly filled applicalion form ir, prGcribed fomat along $ith lhe selfatt€sted copy ofrhe proofofagq
qualification and experie[ce should be sert thrcugh rEElstered post/ speed pos/couder t! fbr "Mar,aging Direcloi,,
Jharkhand stare Agriculture.Development c)mpan: rrd- (JsADcL.), 4d Floor souor
Iftishi Bhawarl K&!ke
'v:ng
Roa4 Rsnchi, Jharkhan4 834008.
dote- Og (o912-oLz

The list

of

tru the

shodisted applicants

folt'alk-in hterviewnwitbtr Exam \\ill be upbaded on tie

website

-

\\1rr\'.sameti.olg of SAMETI Jharl.hand.
The shortlisted cardidate sould be called for personal iqtervie\v/$'dtten Exam in Rancll on rhe date aod time
communicatcd to them through ernaiU$ebsite orly- The candidare $ill have to appear rvith original cstificares
b€forc the inte$iew board" No tsansport/accoEuooalalioll allowance will be paid 10 the sh.utlistel candidales fo.

inten'ie$/ $Titten exam.

10. MD (JSADCL)
I

l.

rcsenes the right to cancel/pGtpone fie r€cmitDent rvholly or paltly ifso requiredThe selected candidate on clntract basis will have to sigD an ageement \4,ith JSADCL Jharkhand.
fie corftact p€riod shall be effective ftom the dare ofjo_Ding.

12.
13. A traiting list for rhe caadidaruF $il[ be prcpaEd $fich qill b€ valid for one year.
14. The contractual engagement t\ould not con&r any rig:rt or claim of extensioD/absorption under Jlarkland Stale
Agriculture Der€lopment Coryoration Limite4 Gr,\'ernm€nt of Jharkhand.
15. MD JSADCL Jharkhand reserrrs the ght to:erminetc ltlc sren'ice on tte basis ofunsatisfictory seryice or en].othe.
ground.

16. MD JSADCL Jhar*hand Esen'es the .ight to cancel the ebove advertisement without assignirg

any teasons there

of

No claim \\.ill be addissible in case ofsuch ca[cellationAostDonement.

Rffi"

Jharkhand StaieAgricullureD€yelopment

Coryoistion Limit€d

.

'91Y

"tl*1u-

Man€irg Director

Jharkhand Stale Agriculture flerdopmen: Ccrpomtion Limited

JHARKHAND

srAl:.fag*rylF

DEVELoPMENT coMpANy LtMlrED

Jil,riiiu.*':{ft#xlll#*'#ji[rtl_1trmil-d;
Adved,isement No:
_Jharkhand State Agriculture"?"_u"tgpr:t Company Ltd. (JSADCL),
uompany Act' 2013 under the
is regisiered unuer
aegii
ri"iJriri"ri #'ngricutture, Anirnat
(;ooperatives'
Husbandry &
rt is primarirv in-v-orvJd..in
"r
and distribution in Jharkhand.
Invites apprication from wirring
appriJaitr'#'1" oelow mentioned contractual

.;;;;;;.;.;t

ffiir#
SI
No.

General
Manager
(finance)-cum
Cornpany
Secretary

Number
of Post

15,600/-39,i0d
(Consolidated
73200t-)

Quatifi ed nl|em Oei6t t-cS
Experience:

Minimumten yeai.s of
expeftence in reputed

PSUs./Govt.organizaiion.
wirrbe oiven to

Il?8ffil*

Candidate must have prior
expefience
accounis.
taxaiion and company law
mafters.

of

Terms of Engagement:

The position is purery conkac,rrrar
in nature and initiaty for a period
of 1 year whrch
may be extended up to three years
depending
perfo'rmance
on
1 Reservation
ofthe candidate.
policy as per Siare Govt.
or lnariirail
;;
appticabfe.
J.
workins in Govt./Semi c"*.lpsti"i"r,d
provide Noc from iheir
emproyer at the lime of interview
Selected candidate will be required join
to
immediatelv_
The maxjmum ase as on 31.12.2021
J;;;il
*n"n 4s years.
6.
write"rhe
;il';;'riapprieo
ror on the iop or
3fi"','"il'T;::ft1ili::to
1.

il;

:l',,::li"-::1*,y

il" ffi;,or"

7'

8

,,

Io-

p"*"r

9'

"

How to appry: Dury fited appric*n.
in prescribed format arong with the
seif
attested copy ofthe proof ofage, quaiificaiion
be
sent
throuqh
registered post/ speed posucourier
"no ""p"nun." "nourd
to trre 'lrranag;ng
Directo/,, Jharkhand stare
Agricutture Devetopment Company
Lto. f.iSnJiii,, rst rtoor South
wing Krishr
Bhawan, Kanke Road, Ranchi, Jhaikha.o,
Ir'e da+e, oJ losI 2o zzie;ooJl/i|
The list of sho;liisted applicanis
ro,"
ini"ilwlwritt"n Exam wi' be upioaded
on the websiie _ "www.sameti.gov.in,,.
The shortisted candidate wourd be
cated for personar intervie'written
Exam in
Ranchi on the date and time communicated
to them through
emair/website
'oerore
oniy. The
candidate r,vit have to appear with
original
the
inierview
board.No
transporuaccommodation allowance
".rtinc"ter
*irr o"
p"ii-il-the shortisted candidates for
intervieM written exam.
grJ;:f.ta:L) reserves the right to cancel/postpone the recruiiment whoriy or parry ir

l$rr""lTl""l*illjlo","

on contract basis wiil have to sisn an
asreement with

I

j

I

13.The contractual engagement would not confer any r:ight

or

claim of

exiension/absorption under Jharkhand State Agriculture Development Corporation
Limited, Government of Jharkhand.
14. A waiting list for the candidature will be prepared which will be valid for oie year.
15. MD JSADCL Jharkhand reserves the right to terminate the service on the basis of
unsatisfactory service or any other ground.
16. MD .JSADCL Jharkhand reserves the right to cancel the above advertiseme.nt without
assigning any reasons thereof.No claim will be admissible in case of such
cancellation/postponement.

os/,Slu-9au
Managing Director '
Jharkhand State Agriculture
Development Corporation Ltd
Ranchi
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AFFx Yo[R-REcENr

PASSPORT

slztr'

PHOTO HERE

PIN:

Mobile:
Email:
5. Permanent address:
PIN:
Mobile:
trrr1ril'

Ei'5"i"now (sr/Sc/oBc/GEN/EWS):
7. Gender (Male/Femate;:
8. NationalitY:

?i,iaHlfrEffi

Period of seNlce
(DD/MM/rYYY)

Effi :$T"?'or"T::X:^*I:""'")
)3"-,8;,'l,f,i:&l|ilffi
piofessionat Qualification certiricates'

'Jr?lit.iilli I

:]'JH:lilfi'::H'*qrirHi:*i,ifilf:J,'.13!l;ih,:tifu,
Li:"l",SJ3l':i,'J
oili'.8;ili!,i^1.."
"Ji"A herein ibove_turre * -;:
#ilffi
S"ll"o
lin::U:'l n:Jil"ff

8ffi,#r,T:flif+;t$ft+'}*ifl*lq,ii ,#ildl+i.ffi
[Iol#'iJ;#fr]i'in-ricancettation
?#i'll$i.it,i'if

Laws'
irosecution under Penal

ana

t

{

,ff,,i"t,

eT

responsibilfties or
cenerat Manaser (Fini

im'ffffiffffiffiffi

e;l?:"lxii#;::

;

F#,:'#:#::-:,

:-:*

#'#"':T;

tvpe or JSAD.L
Meeting, v, ;ing

;*i--':t*,"{ffiisp$g1;;yffi
;,
ili5,?'5,."i"'#iliS

::

pt?,.}l*

ar statutory obrisations

management oi

,

+l+ll*"'=li*
^

;ffi :l:":f,

ff if

1.trrfr

isnocr t'o'

underr :ne
* companies Act/rncome
rax

" :::i*'idlliru:**1,"t"-d.
,u!';:J,",il'fi """";i:#;Tt:ll#r-1il'ff
:i':frr,

:",,

'"il:'fi

"H.',;;;lgi'ii",';:

ft:ffihHffj*;rJ*t":ffill

l*T*;:1.,'ftrJ,ffi:J,,i{,tT*;;

18..Reporting risk
issues

;;Ji11#:dii,;i.,..'""'i?frJ'fi
"":fi,J"l,:j:il?,$ffi:#:'1,

:ii""",fliTg::$H;.,nsbey.nd,he

j,,;::H:t,,;1:ffij,i:1ffiTt3'.*T*i;

Place:

Date:
Signature of the
Candidate

Govertrmetrt of JbarkhaFd

LIIfi rrED

lcrucur-ffi-il'vi-ili.ininru -coRPoRATtoN
ir, 6"""'"-"'t "r n"{lld !**iP14
naN gu^-":t"itifii:.fl*'*
lsr FLoo& KRls"l;tilfi it"tA;'irii nono'

JHARI(HAND srATE

;til;;;ff;;i6;e'"ir""*cn'r:u01403J82016scc00344e

for
Invitation for submitting applications

;;ilfi

lroviding-s;1-i3s-^"i^:"rt*;:f'
;i;"1"-'"iileloPmen'tcorPo,ratio*in::*

basis

ir Jliarkhand

LorFJl4'otr Ltu Jt"*" -rr:----'
'*erharkhands,'reA*"t#;""*il;J#U"*?:1,!!::,*:'"'"**53:r":"11ffHffi;:\tr"T''#
lhe Jharkhatd Stale Agricultue,D,evelopmeN
Cle*-cun-Cashier and Agriculture
for p:oviding services ag8[$ ue po$ of

ouuiiii*tion ant

as elaborated beiorv

"*p"rience
icientist on contractual basis'
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I

as

initiafi] for a period of 1 vear \\'hich mav

Dp to thr€e
be extend'-d
extend'i DP

3.

candidate'
veas depending on performance ofthe
'""1"r* uiion
Srate Gort' of lhat*hand shalt be applicable'
Ctt"6iU shoulO provide NOC ftom their ?mplo)'er at the lime
Aoolicants cunently uorking in Ctr"

:,

lf,i#'i;""3;Xlg;ffi,nTllii1f3'./t*?a...t'r-<:00pM.(onau*orkingrravsftomlo.00A'Mro

*itt * *t

2.

of

""tf

5.00 P.M except holidays)

;'if;;*:::11;l4liit1it:ffi ffiT'J:i1['."?l*ffi ]]:;",t"":T*:$:tsit-*{,i;s11s,
''[friiptd#"*F:,*"3j,#,t"r"$:*fu*a*r;*#^ry"txt'f.;r,xrJ""H"Sffi :
ror ge'"ooal inre(ie\r$ritten Exam rvi' be uptoaded
,-' li*,,lLii':*flH,Sn#1',4,
'inrr-ri..urn"ti.otg"' f AMETtjhorkhand
o

@r the \\€bsite

-

S

''m,"**lit{"tJ;'*J:*'-x'#ill;mll#*"ii#Fr'#H;"H:*11,1;#*=ii4;
r"itt be paid to'tlrc s:rortlistd csndidales for
o$""iiiill""#.a"tir"
rhe intenierv bo"ra.
beforc

""

"r]r""-*

the advertisemert /recriihnent $hollv or
of company reser'es rhe fghr to canc€ypostpone

,,. fr:11"J[:l;ff#ffi
tlsiel1l ssYmentwith JsADcL lhakr'rd'
t2. 8ilILt;! #lfff"t on contract basis.\lilthal€
tu. S: 9: ":gililtr*ffJ,
13. t"!l"a.r'Jr u"
.""aidatur€ vlr be prspared-lt*.91 Y#''^Plill"llT;
o':fil;iilffi ;"r.4::
under rha'kiand srate
tf-

fr:Tl*ffi':fiff:"tr'ffiii]i"i#1q"iili;]g11ttens-ion'/absordior
r-i-it'a
-J6asible
"*:5.,:**YS3'
such.canTlldg'pTry,11T:i;
suu'@E;';;t;ffi;;.eJi"rminare
"T'##dff;;i6o'po"utioo
i'"ii'li"rr

oF

in case of
No
fi claim \+ill be admissrble rncaseor

t'l.

Managing Direclor JSADCL.Jharkhant aot other ground as hershe de€E

;;"ffi;:r-';t*

from rhe :errice on rhe basis of

fit'

"r

\,o

. os/o81r,--

Mar&inE Dircct)r

Jh.r*hdd

State

AgriculturtDevelopment Corpontion Liml'ted

COMPANY LIMITED
JHARKHAND STATE AGRICULTURE DEVELOPMENT
(A Government oI

Jhrkhand undertakinB)

4IIIFLOOR,KRISHIBHAWAN,KANKEROAD'RANCHI'834008'JHARKHAND'
PHt O55L 222587A,E-MA|L: isadc20t@8mail'com

oN: u01403JH20165GC003449
Dated:

Advertisement No:

Company Ltd' (JsADcL)' a
Recruitment Notice Jharkhand state agriculture Dev€lopment
of Jharkhand' is engagad in the different
company under the administrative control of Gsvt'
(ii) DBT to
sulh as' (i) seed procurement/ Distribution
agriculture infrastructure development work,

Farmers(iii)anyotherdecidedbytheboerdofJsADcLetc.JsADcLislookingforyoung,energetic
within
posts at different levels, who can provide results
and hard working candidates suitable for

prescribedtimeandagreestoabidebytherulesandregu|ationasframedbyJSADCLforits
vacancies are described below:employees from time to time. The details ofthe

Name of Post

sl

Agriculture

7

Glification &

EligibilitY

Criteria

of Post

No.

r

Remuneration

Number

UR

30,000/-

M.sc.

in

Agrlculrurel+,

Years Experience

Scientist

in

)

Seeds

Procurement (Maximum Age
45 Years)

Clerk cum Cashier

UR

30,000/-

cA llnterl wltn 5 redls

ship

dr trLrE

experience

(-)

knowledge of Talll', internet,

Ms office ( maximum age 40
years.l

Terms of Engagement:

1.

initially for a period of 1 year which may be
The position is purely contractual in nature and
perbrmance of the candidate'
extended up to three years depending on
shall be applicable'
Reservation policy as per State Govt' ofJlarkhand
in Govt'/Semi Govt'/PSJ should provide NOC from their

2,
3. Applicants currently working

employer at the time of interview'

4.

The maximuim age will be counted as on 31'12'2021'

s.

for receiving rhe application *
from 10.00 A'M io 5'00 P.M except holicalG)

6.
7.

Last date

p:9..|19.t^.|,3..*ill 5:00 PM. (On all working davs

mentioned above'
The requisite qualification and experienc: are
for on t,le top of enveloo ir,
are required to write.The name cfthe Post', app|ied
candidates
block letters.

prescribed format along with the self attestecj
How to apply: Duly filled applicaticn forn in
should be sent through registered
."ou a't'L proof'of age, gualification and experience

post/speed post/courier/by person to the "tranaging Jirecto/,, Jharkhand
state Agriculture

Development Company Ltd. (JSADCL,),

4t. Floor Krishi Bhavran, Kanke Road,

Jharkhand, 834008.

9

The list of shortlisted candidates for personal interview/written Exam will
the website - "www.sameti.org,,. of SAplETl Jharkhand

bl

Ranchi,

uploaded on

10. The shortlisted candrdate would be called fcr persona iltervievwritter Exam in Ranchi
on
the date and time communicated tf, the-n through email/sMS/website only. The candidate
will have to appear with original cert ficates before the interview board. No
transport/accommodation allowane will be crid to the shortlisted candidates for
interview/
written exam.
11. The Managing Director of company reseryes the right to cancer,/postpone the
advertisement
/recruitment wholly or partly if so required.
12. successful candidates
Jharkhand.

on contract basis wilr have to sign an agreement with

JsADcL

13. The period shall be effective from the date of actual enga?ement.
14. A walting list for the candidature

wil

be p-epared whicl- will be valid for one year.

15. The cointractual engagement shall not crnfer any right

or claim of eKension/absorption
under Jharkhand state Agricurture Develop:nent corporation Limitec, Government
ot

J

ha rkha

nd.

16. No claim will be admissible in case of such canellation/postponement.
17. Managing Director JSADCL Jharkhanc has right to cancal/reject/terminate
from the service
on the basis df unsatisfactory service or eny otl-er ground as he/she deem fit.

,*.?#

i,f/dl,*

Jharkhand State Agriculture

Development Corporation Ltd.
Ranchi

Jharkhand state Agriculture Development Company ltd.

AFFIX YOUR
(Application form)

SIZE

PASSPORT

RECENT

PHOTO

HERE

Application for the post of:
1. Full Namo (in block letters):

2. Fathe/s Name:
3. Date of Birth:
4. Address for correspondence:
PIN:

Mobile:
EmaI:

5. Permanent address:
PIN:

a

Mobile:
Email:
6. Category (ST/SC/BC l/BC lllGEN):
7. Gender (Male/Female):

8. Nationality:
9. Languages known:
10. Educational Qualifi cation:
Examination

Name of

passe0

Institute/University

11. Professional Qualification

the

Subject Strdied

Montl &

Year of

% of

passing

marks

Nlonth & Year of

% of

passing

marKs

aggregate

:.

Examination

Name of

passed

Institute/University

the

Subject Studied

aggregate

12. Particulars of experience

Name

of

the

Designation

Period of seryice

E,:perience

Department/
Organization
5e

rveo

Nature
duties

From

To

Year

Month

perfo rm ed

NOTE- Enclose Self Attested Copies of:

a) Proof of Age

b) Educational & Professional Qualifications Certificates.
c) Experience Certificates.

d) Other Certificates

I hereby declare that all statements made in this apr ication are true, complete and correct to the
best of my knowledge and belief, In the event of any informatiol being found false or incorrect at
any stage or not satisrying the eligibility criterie according'to the requirement,
be summarily rejected. I am physically sound to discharge the duty
abide by all thA terms & conditions

ofthe recruitment

as decided by

ny

application may

to be assigned & undertake to

the competent authority.

PIace:

Date:

Signature of the Candidate

